
MORNING LINE LISTINGS 7/26/24 Friday 

1. looking 54 deck for ZT Cub Cadet, looking 50” ZT Cub Cadet 910-336-5763

2. 919-901-5828 Looking small alum boat

3. Looking a bull for breeding, Christmas dish set cup saucer plates Christmas patter $20, punch 

bowl set $15 gold trim , flower holders, 6-collar setup $200, Looking F150 junk  2007 bumper, 

$225 one bully blue pit puppy male  $225 apiece, 919-279-7033 2004 Cherokee overland Jeep 

V8 200K mi EC in and out $3250 or best , Mr. Orby call him

4.   Bullet hole rims 33 1250 15 set of 5 bullet hole alum rims w/ center caps $350 BETTER ½ 

TREAD fits 04 Jeep and other , 4WD stepside Ranger 99 clean V6  runs , cold AC and drives OD 

issue $2000 919-796-2345

5. Nice corner cabinet tall pine $120, cottage style dinette w/ 4 ch 40s vintage matching $85 

wood, angel trumpet plants $5/plant, looking for a mandolin 919-397-9717

6. Looking a bull for breeding, Christmas dish set cup saucer plates Christmas patter $20, punch 

bowl set $15 gold trim , flower holders, 6-collar setup $200, Looking F150 junk  2007 bumper, 

$175 one bully blue pit puppy male  $225 apiece, 919-279-7033 2004 Cherokee overland Jeep 

V8 200K mi EC in and out $3250 or best , Mr. Orby call him

7. Wooden step 5 high $100, 2 Snapper ridin g handlebar mowers sitting up $20 apiece, looking a 

weight bench set 919-907-1696

8. Female 3 m o Jack Russell shots up to date for sale, 8’ sheld 9” wide 5 shelf high full of whatnot 

and décor 60-yr collection , 40s vintage baby dolls with chair and  bonnet  and others 919-550-

0559



9. water cooler hot side no work $30, w/d 150, red/grn dot crossbow scope , Stanly kit table w 

leaf 6 ch $80, 2 stereos auto both or separate 30/50 $70/both 919-795-4571

10. Front bumper for small tractor factory bumper, elec motors LARGE, 4x4 vent fans belt driven w 

louvers, nailers rough cut , 910-709-9931

11. Looking gutter work on a new double wide 910-263-4856

12. looking scrap metal 910-299-2832

13. German Shepherd puppies $200 Larry 910-890-1866

14. Push mower B&S eng serviced $65, self-p push TroyBilt big wl B&S eng 21” cut $70 , sideshaft 

10HP $150  Honda eng, looking nice reliable truck nothing new 2WD A/T 910-366-9041

15. hiback wing ch 25, pioneer sub 25 , 3 rainbow 15 wk 910-260-7706

16. Jeep Wrangler $6750 , truck bed from 2024 GMC dually 2500 $2000 bed tgate bumer reese 

hitch gneck 2024 GMC dually truck bed w/ t gate and reese hitch bumper and gneck hitch  910-

689-3788 LOTS of firewood Jeep Wrangler $6750 99 Jeep Wrangler cleaned up and ready to go 

AT AC heat great BT radio 33” AT tires clean lots of extra 910-689-3788 

17. lamp 5’ wood w/ shelves, jewelry armoire and a couple of neck and back massagers SIB 910-

814-7398

AUCTION SALES

Absolute Estate Auction

Saturday, July 27, 2024 - 10:00 am

Estate of Dick Phillips (Deceased) & Others



9614 Lukes Run Rd

Linden, NC 28356
www.ammonsauctions.com
AMMONS AUCTIONS

8294 Hawkins Rd, Linden NC 28356  *  (910) 658-7142

Auctioneer: Ben Ammons  *  NCAL 6581

EMAILS

I have blueberries figs and pears ready to be picked! I also have a golf cart battery powered with new 

knobby tires...honda generator......livestock trailer....i also have alot of almost new equipment for 

making homemade sausage..meat slicer sausage stuffer meat grinder ...metal carport....irrigation 

system with pump and hoses/pipes...and a huge lot of vintage NASCAR cars and lots more..mostly 

Dale Earnhardt....calll for more info at 9103092251 leave message with name and number please 

Glasses flower vases different sizes and shapes, lamp shades(2),new, wall pictures new & used., & 
small ladies purse over the head.
Phone
910 292 0703

I'm in search of scrap metal old appliances Old farm equipment copper aluminum anything you have 
laying around that you would like to get rid of please let me know. Will also how other things away but 
charge for some things
Phone
9198205849

China cabinet, good condition. Oak color. $100.00 Roll top desk, good condition 
$75.00
Phone
9194228764



For Sale Werner fiberglass 28ft extension ladder 300lb capacity $175obo and Werner aluminum 20ft 

extension ladder 225lb capacity $100obo. Phone (912)245-9838 or (910)528-2049 

I have a large capacity Kenmore Washer and Dryer with hook ups and agitator. 300.00 for the set. OBO 

910-658-3972

Large dog Pen with tray like new 60.00 OBO 910-658-3972

Free 15 cu ft upright freezer not frost free bring help to load 919 809 0285 Selma 
area
Phone
9198090285

Kitchen table 6 chairs $300; card table 4 chairs $50 919-820-2283
Phone
919-820-2283

Message
For sale Bar height drop leaf table with 4 chairs $200. Good condition. Metal patio table with 4 chairs 
$100.00 Good condition.
Phone
919-625-9656

Looking to rent a two bedroom house in The Mary Stewart Community.
Phone
919-365-2763

For Sale Hospital bed in good condition. For more information call 919-437-7272
Phone
919-437-7272



I have a killer Instinct 405 crossbow hunting package for sale! All in like new condition some items 
brand new!! all you need to start hunting! $275 call or text 919-296-3810 thanks!!
Phone
919-296-3810

FREE: 7' Christmas Tree with lights, green, good condition . Call 910 897 8960; please leave a message. 

Metal Barrels for Storage or Burning and various sizes of Plastic Barrels with Lids Starting at $20. 00 
EACH. 275 Gallon Water Totes - $90.00 each. Located between Benson and Dunn 919-369-2382
Phone
919 369 2382

Looking someone who has some One Hill peas for sale. Please call number below.
Phone
910-308-7398

2016 Buick Encore listed on Monday but failed to give price. Asking $8,500. One owner, excellent 
condition, Pearl White, 1.4L engine, 6 speed automatic transmission, 28 mpg with lots of great 
features.
Phone
919-772-5643

6x10 cattle trailer for sale $2000, has divider, metal floor, lower part of trailer is steel plate about 2 
foot tall on front and 2 sides, then pipe rails to top, back end is pipe gate that slides, jack stand and 
has dump capacity if needed. Pontoon trailer $1500. 2 weaned belted Galloway bulls $700 each both 
for $1200. Brood cow that usually calves in December for $1200.
Phone
(984) 239-3271 please leave message if I am out

Kenmore Washer Dryer Set .Large capacity with hook ups and agitator. Asking $300.00 Above Ground 

Pool wide steps with rail already assembled. $ 225.00 910-658-3972 



Looking a newer SUV or Truck it will be my daily driving vehicle

I ha have forge for sale with all the tools with it only been used 2 times

Kids pink saddle like new size 12in  919-464-6397

Dixie Lee peas for sale purple Hull peas for sale butter beans for sale and can shell

Phone
9192021299

* You can pay WPYB $10 and we will advertise your yard sale 

on the air, and list it here on the 'Daily Document'


